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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.

Tin: Si:a W.w.i The flflli crib in
tho lino of the breakwater in tlilH liur-iio- r,

vnn Hiink and filled IiihI .Monday.
Tlio work in hoing pushed forward hm

lapidlyas possible. It in stated on
good antlioiity dial llio Hand spit on
tlio not th tmlo in lioliiK carried away
liy tlio citritml, lint it in not known
wlicthor this inovoinont in caused liy
tlio wall ahcady built or in a change
which would havo taken place if no
work luul been dono. There is every
icason to liuliovo that another

expended on this
work would pioduoo very important
ICSllltS.

Aitiuvi:i. Mr. .1. V. J)oniiult,of the
New, arrived on Wednesday of this
week, by tlig schooner Norway, on re-

turn from a visit to tliu Emerald Isle.
Ho is accompanied by his accomplish-
ed bride, and tho happy couple wore.
(lie roeopionts of many roidial expres-
sions nf welcome nnd good will. Tlio
band called on thoni in tlio ovenine;
aftor tbeir ariival and gave tbeni a
friendly serenade, wliieb was respond-
ed to in appropriate stylo. Wo extend
to the foituuato pair our best wishes
for a long and pleasant voyage togeth-o- r

on tlio ocean of life.

Tin: Coijimi.i.i; Imi'iiovi:mi:nt. It is
probuhlo tbal tho $10,000 which in in
tlio river and haibor bill for tho im-

provement ol tho Coijnille, will pass ;

and, wo nro informed by niun who aio
acquainted with tho situation and
with tho cost of doing tho woik

that that amount properly ex-

pended will be Millieient to mind tho
river channel thiotigh the xaud tpit
north of the present outlet. If thin is
accomplished, a good piaeticable en-

trance for schooner is said to be
fiKfliirud.

Accinr.xT. News wan received hero
Thursday that (leorgo Flanagan, son
of l'atrick Flanagan, Es., of New-

port, wan thrown from a mule upon
the coal road near the mine, on that
day, and badly hurt. His collar bone
i suppcfetl to bo broken ; Dr. Tower

. iviik (lulled to examine and proscribe
for bis injuries.

tl Ni:u. Wo are credi- -

lilyinfoitued that J. b. I'ool, owner of
tho hastpoit iiiiiio, will be hero on the
lirst steamer, to make airaugement to
resume tho hhipmuut of coal from
that mine. This is fnvorablo news,
anil wo hope nothing will occur to
prevent tho business being staitud up
and continued for the fiituic.

Saii.i:d ntoM Coguu.i.i: The
nchoonor "C'lminpion" Hailed from
Coquillo river labt Thursday with a
unrgo of nali lumber from l'arker'8
mill. On the day following, the
"Mohc" crooned the bar with n cargo
of cedar from (irube'n mill.

CiiAN(!i:i) Tnii:. The fctcamcr Coo

has changed her time ; sho now leaves
Utter City caily for Fmpiro, leaves
ICinpiiu at 11 A. M. for litlur City and
way ports, making another t rip from
Utter City to Marshlield and return
in tho afternoon.

birrri'.HH unclaimed at Umpire City
J'ost ollice, May lstl8S0.

Mrs. Kli.tthcth Campbell,-- John
Connor, Wiley Cordon, tleorge Ilogan
II. Monoy, J. C. Mortimor, Sain'l
Mitchell, Mrs. .Smith, Hubert Ktoren-on- .

MnniciNAl.. Mr. James Monill, of
tSau Franoiico, is at Sumner making
arrangements to gather a large ipiau-tit- y

of fhittini bark for medicinal
purposes. This is the name pai ty who
shipped Ions of tho bark last
year.

Tiiankh. Some unknown friend
Jeftaquuntity of curly vegutablcK in
our ollico on Wednesday. Wo sub-sc- t

that it wnsUucIo Tommy Lowe,
who ahvayH iH foremoHt in tlio

Tin: Tkm'aiii. Flanagan it Mann
have received a dispatch to the ell'ect
(hat tho Oimnio Tiluir will sail for
this port uoxt Monday. This it! wel-

come news for the people of tho Hay.

Tin: county jail has four inmates:
Fishbiirn, Olino, (deo. Phillip) (leo.
llarrott, and Dan Ingersol. This is
abovu average for Coos county.

A. Loiuiiii: arrived from San Fran-
cisco on tho Xorwuy,

Miih. 1). Holland lelurucd from
San Francisco on llio I'remier.

L. W. Mii.i.mi has taken charge of
the Olive hotel, al Coipiille Oily.

It. I). llti.Mi: wont from IOIIeiiHburg
to San Francisco by way of Orescent

ity.

Cut. QitAYCN nanio up from Kllnns-burg- ,

anlving last Saturday; hu is
now at Empire City.

Tun sohoonora I'nnnk)' and Xuvway
arrived

Tuog, J. IIij.vi.ii, of Dnuglaa county,
Jm goiio to Noilh Slough to out
ntoh(w in drain sonm of tliu MViunp

and qf that legion.

lUMlAKWATUIt MMJATKl) AT PORT
Oltl'OKD.

.flliuii'Ky ol (lie Hoard In IUvor
ol'Trliildiul.

A Washington dispatch of tho Bth
instant, nays:

Honator Farley y odbrcd a
which wan immediately adop-

ted by tliu Hcnnlo, calling for copies
of majority and minority reports of
the board of United Hiatus engineers,
who were empowered last year to de-

termine a nilo for the construction of
a haibor of refuge on tho Pacific coasl
somewhere between Kan Francisco
and tho straits of Fuea. The action
of the board has been communicated
to thoohief engineer, but he does not
feel at liberty to make the documents
public in advance of their submission
to tho Secretary of War, for whom
they aro now being copied, and by
whom, in compliance with Farley's
lcsolutionw, copies will bo sent to Con-

gress as soon as completed. Your
correspondent has, howevor, ascer-
tained to-da- that a majority of the
board have selected Port Orford, Oro-gon,-

(be point where the harbor of
lefugo is to bo constructed. The

recommend Trinidad, ('al, as
tho host location ; hut as tho law of
last year coiifoned the power of abso
lute selection upon a majority of the
boanl anil appropriated .fljO.OoO for
commencing the work', tho preient
majority determination is dual unless
Congress Hindi explicitly decide other
wise. The appropriation is, however,
to be expended under the direction of
tho Secretary of War, Iionco the

of submitting the report to him
for bis order to commence operations.

Tim O UliSTlOX or ixtki.li-O'lCXC- E.

Referring to tlio comment of the
Mail upon tho criticism of "Coal
Miner," Mr. Siglin pays: Now he
might possibly liiul oven his cUtil
in learning among the coal minerH.
And we doubt if Mr. Price, who id a
coal minor and in on our ticket, in not
tho superior in scholarship of anv
man on tho republican ticket, or of
IIIU I mull' cuiior OI lllU .MAIL.

We admit the intelligence of tho
coal minerH in general and of Mr.
I'rico in particular; and sometime
since tho Mail suggested that the
Democratic ticket was wrong end up.
If Mr. I'rico had been nominated for
State Senator, instead of being plac-
ed at the foot of the ticket, ho could,
without fraud or hypocrnsy, have
claimed to represent the labor cle-

ment. In the iioint of intelligence,
iiIho, it would havo been a decided
improvement.

JIAItltOIt IMPROVEMENT.

10.000 III llio ith nut II III-- -

Imii- - Hill lor Oqiiille Itivcr.
A Washington dispatch of tho lth

instant, contains the following:
Tho following items aro in tho river

and harbor appropriation bill report-
ed to tho house to day : Constructing
a caiud around cascades Columbia
river, $100,000; upper Columbia and
Snake rivers, flfi.OOO; upper Willam-
ette river, $1:2,01)0; lowor Willamette
and Columbia rivers from Portland,
Oregon, to, tho hoii, f 15,000 ; Oakland
haibor, California, fliO.OOO; .Sacra-

mento river, .f:!0,000- - Ran Jommin
river, fbr,000; .Skagit river, Washing-
ton Turntory, .fii'M); I'etaluina creek,
California, fS.OOO; Cowlitz river, W.
T , $i.',000 ; Chehalis river, W. T $7,-fiO-

Yaquina Hay, Oregon, $10,000;
Coiiuillo river, Oregon, $ 10,000.

imiix ix iiotii nuAxcims
OF Tim LEUISLATUltli.

Our cotemporary says Whitcaker
has served (he people in both houses
of the Legislature and has not been
"found wanting." This reminds us
of something that is going tho rounds
in tho interior just now. .Mr. lieorgo
is asking and advertising for any In-

formation of any bill 'that was intro-
duced by Whitcaker, during tho many
years Unit bo was in tho Legislature,
which passed and became a law; none
of Whiteaker's friends havo been able
to find one, and the same will probab-
ly bo true of his Congiessinnal career.
.Mr. (Jeorgo assures tho people that if
any such law can be found ho will

mention it in ovory speech in the can-

vass. It would seem that Whiteakor
has not "been found wanting" to
do anything.

I'ioiii llio (Vnv ot llio "Ollt In
Stluili.c."

Capt. W. 0. Cox, father of tho two
young men missing from tho Olivia
Sch ull:c an i veil hero from tlio Siu-sla-

Saturday. No trace of tho miss-

ing crow has been obtainod. The crow
had some, provisions on board, which
was not found on tho wreck, and tho
fact thai no part of tho boat or its
equipments havo been found on the
beach, strengthens tho probability
that tho orow loft tho sinking schoon-

er in tho boat and, it being very foggy,
wont out to sea. Strong hopes aro
still entertained of their having been
picked up by sonio passing vessel.

iNMi'inm. Wo learn from tho Auto)--in-

that .Mr. Leon Mansur, of Kjuvpp-ton- ,

sustained a painful injury last
week, by tho dog ohain striking his
foot. Tho blow was of hiuih force as
lo compel him to keep bis room for
unui'iil days.

Tlio Coon Jtuy llarlior Anu-o-lirlittlo-

It has now, become a tjcrioua qucs-llo- li

Wlicthor our harbor 'improve-
ment will not bo H.iHpenilcd after tho
expenditure of llio moan already on
hand, for want of a further appropria-
tion. Although tho Hcorolaryof War
recommended that .fCO.OOO would' ho
lequired to cairy on this work, it ap-

pears that tho river and harbor bill
ai it was reported to tho Iloiifo makes
no provision for it. Tho dispatches
way that Kepresoiitative Whitcaker,
by a strenuous effort, miccccdcd in
getting $10,000 into the bill to begin
a new work at Yaquina Hay, (whero
thooilgiiiQors nay thero is no hopoof
improvement) and it is certain that a
much less ell'ort would havo secured
an appropriation for carrying on a
work already in progress, backed by
the recommendation of tho Secretary
of War. Hut tho ell'ort does not up
pear to havo been made.

bust Monday, aftor it was known
that tboro was nothing in tho river
and harbor bill for this work, a dis-

patch was sent to .Senator Slater and
Representative Whitcaker, over tho
signature of Hon. A. O. Drown, C. II.
Merchant and "Many citizens" call-

ing attention to the fact that an ap-

propriation was needed to carry on
this work, which appears to have been
forgotten by those honorable gontle-inen- .

Tuesday evening, a reply was
icceivcd as follows :

Wahiiinoto.V, 1). C, May 11th, 38S0.
To A. (!. Hrown ami C. II. Merchant.
Coos Hay not forgotten, bill report

ed in House, will get amendment in
.Senate. Particulars by letter.

Hi.ati:u and Wiuti:aki:ii.
It appears from this that our only

hope is in the possibility of getting
the bill amended in tho .Senate; while
this may be accomplished, its success
is involved in much doubt. Thero is
but little ground for faith in the t,

and if it does not succeed, we
shall havo tho mortification of know-
ing that the work bus been stopped
through the neglect or inellicicney of
our representatives in Congress.

The (,'oim liny AViikou HoimI.

The settlers along tho line of the
Coos Hay road are naturally anxious
to hear of the settlement of the dis-

pute between Crocker and the Coos
Hay Wagon Hoad Company. The
unsettled condition of the title- to
road and land grant, has tho efl'ect

not only to prevent the sale of the
land to settlers, and thus stands in
the way of tho development of the
country through which tho road
passes, hut also to prevent any effort
on tho part of either of the owners
taking any steps toward putting the
road in repair. Many of the resi-

dents along tho road were barely
able to make a living when the road
was in good condition for travel,
and if it remains long in its present
condition thoy will bo compelled to
abandon their improvements and
leave. This complication of titles
and tho condition of that road has
an elleotupon the general prosperi-
ty of a largo portion of this county.
It 13 stated by men who aro conijio-ten- t

to judge, that fcl.OOO judiciously
expended, would put tho road in
as good ropair as it was last
summer. If the owners are unwill-
ing to incur this expense, they
should at least bo willing to givo

sonio party a leaso of the road for
such a length of timet as would justi-
fy its thorough repair. Wo under-
stand that negotiations nro pending
for a sale of the land grant to capi-

talists in the Hast, with tho view to
bringing out a colony from Pennsyl-
vania to people it ; but the ropair of
the road should not be postponed or
made dependent upon the uncertain
result of theso negotiations. It
should he repaired without delay.

Tin: schooner "Frco Trade" is ex-

pected at the Coquillo river.

Tin: schooner Emily Stephens has
arrived at Portland with 05,000 feot of
cedar from the Coquillo river.

J. W. Skauus, who is known by
many in this county, is tho Democrat-
ic candidate for Treasurer in Lano
county.

Tin: sljiforidii says Jay Ttittlo has
dicided lo locuto at Astoria for tho
practice of medicine. Wo predict
success for him.

Wu auknowlcdgo a pleasant call
from Mr. J.AV. llennett ; also, tho re-

ceipt of a sample of tho beautiful and
delicious cako that graced tlio occas-
ion of his wedding "sonio thousands
of miles away." Thanks.

Dikii. Another death is reported
from near Coquillo City, A son of
Mrs. Swiors, 10 years of ago, died last
week, of putted soro throat. There
aro still soinoothor cases of this dis-

ease.

A Hi'i:oiAi. fiom Silver City, Now
Mexico, says ; It is reported Hint An-

tonio with his baud is moving towards
San Carlos. About 10 Indians at-

tacked Coonoy'a camp on Minora!
creek in tho Magellan mountain of
Now Mexico, o'n tho L'd. Thoy fought
all day. Coonoy and Chick wore kill-

ed and Taylor, 1'otors and Murray
wounded, and i2i horses taken. Two
Indians me known lo have boon killed.

Our School NuM:i-liifojili!i-

Hun llicro ' Jh-c- rVcKlccllof

Cooh Htvnt, May HtlilRSO.
K. CoahtMaii,. I would like to

know If tlioro is atiy litw making it
tho duly of tho School Superinten-
dent to visit thoHchooU wlieiiiiiiefl-sion- .

If so, lltc'prCHcdt'SelftjorrJtliier-iiiteiideii- t
has not dono his duty to-

ward Hist. No. 1, for ho has not been
present at any of tho. terms in said
district since ho Iinsbcen in oflico ; in
fact, wo hardly know wo havo a Su
perintendent at all. This might bo
tho case if the same man were elected
llopreeontativc. J ask to know if ho
is compelled to visit tho. kcJiooImj nnd
if no, why ho has not' fulfilled hii" du-

ty in the caso of this district.
Ji:hiii:.vt.

Wo would Hay in reply to llio fore-

going, that subdivision !) of section 2fi

of the school law provides that the
Superintendent "Shall visit the
schools taught under his certificates,
at least once in six month'?, and give
such information and make such sug-
gestions as bo may deem essential to
tho welfare and progress of tho
school." Section 21 of tho same law
says: The Superintendent shall be
liable to a lino of one hundred dollars
if ho does not perforin the dutios hero-
in required of him, and tho County
Court of his county shall bring suit
against him, as in other ...eases ifhe
fail to piiy said fine, uilcMtlio bounty
school fund witliin'fiistydttys (from
the day assessed.

Wo bolievo this matter has not be- -

fore leen brought directly to the no- - j

lice of tho County Court, and what
action they may think it tl.eir duty to
take ill the ..w...,:..opremises, remains:..., to be

If (his should prove to be tho only
district that has been neglected, "it
might possibly be overlooked, hut 'if
there arc others that have not been
visited according to law, it would bo a
matter of considerable inipoitancc.
I lis clear that such neglect of duty is
u very poor recommendation for n

to a higher ollico.

A Sll'oUo In ft. It. HukIhc..
A late Washington dispatch says

CongtoBSinan Newberry, of Michigan,
has received a private dispatch from
interested friends announcing that
the Wabash railroad had leased the
Croat Western of Canada, thus mak-
ing another trunk linefiom San Fran-
cisco to New York. James F. Joy
went to Europe for this purchase and
to secure a leaso from foreign stock-bidde- rs

of the Great Western, and
this dispatch indicates that he has ac-

complished his purpose. Newberry
has further information that the
(rent Western will build a lino from
Well and to l.ewiston, Canada, and..... a . . I

then connect Willi tne untario ami I

Western road, which was formerly
known as tho New York Midland, and
runs from l.ewiston to Oswego and
Now York city. This will give Jay
Could an unbroken trunk line from
San Francisco to New York. It is un-

derstood bore that .las. Keene and
other Now York speculators were un-

loading Lake Shore and Northwest-
ern stock in New York yesterday as
fast as they could do so without break-

ing the market, which toindi-cat- o

that Newberry's hows in true. It
is believed now that the introduction
of the llurd bill was, among other
motives, intended to prevent- - this
lease.

A linker City, Oregon, dispatch
of tlio 25th lilt, says: Messrs.
Hayes & Co., while prospecting
about a month ago in a quartz mine,
owned by them and other?, came up-

on what may he termed n pocket,
and nro now taking out with ajiand
mortar at tho rale- of a thousand
dollars per day. it appears the
pocket is increasing in width and
richness. So far thoy linvo taken
out over 20,000; tho chances aro
thoy may take out millions. There
is nothing equals it, a ton is worth
from JfoO.OOO to $75,000. The strike
is utterly immense and tho value
of the mine cannot bo estimated.
The mine is nbout six miles from
linker City, Oregonf nnd has been
prospected from timo to time by dif-

ferent parties since 1SI1.

Tin: hist will and testamont of
June- Uowhind, which has been filed

in Snn Francisco, contains in tho
schedule of property tho Kowland
tract in Oakland, valued at if50,000.

liy u will dntod April 'lO, 13SQ, the
entire- cstato is left lo James I.ohced
of 15ostou,brolhor-in-la- w of testatrix.
Anothorwill has also been hied, dat-

ed Mnrch 22, 1SS0, bequeathing all
tho eslato to Lohccd excepting $1

left lo llowland, nnd tho will forbids
Lohccd to lonvo any of tho property
to his own son.

Joaquin Mii.m:h, while stopping
tit Havnuin's Hotel, Raltimoiv, a
few weeks ago, wroto to a frioml in
Now Jersey, and ended tho letter:
'Coino and see mo whonovor you
ran; T tun at Illinium's." The
friend nuswored : "1 tun sorry you
havo commenced exhibiting your
self. If von had etuok to litornturo,
you would linvo nindo 'your nuuk
and fortune. Whereabout! it the
show now,"

t..r-h...n.-

.Storm mill TjOm of f,lf; oil llu;
Coin in llii Itlrcr -- -Twciny-I- I

vis I'NIiei-mei- i Irowncl.

0

tiitsuutice. wz: J.uther U. I aimer, ler of Citv. . II.
. , ,. ,.. . .. ,. . , w rivpr.- - " --- --- . .. -

OI SYVl-- 4 ec 34. Sll west, Iota Lamlrc-t- of river, all ol Coos

Our oxchanges from tho northorn
part of tho State bring news of a
heavy gale on tho lower Columbia on
the c'kl, 'lth, and ulh instant, resulting
in thoeapiizingof a large number of
flailing boats with great Ion of life.
The wind caino in suddon gusts, and
striking tho fishing boats under fail,
would inolaiitly capsizo them. Tho
whole loss of lifo is said to bo about
twenty-five- , but as no list of boats'
crew is kept, it is impossible to give a
correct list of tho lost. Captain Hnr--

ris, of the little steamer Hip Van Win-

kle, wont into tho breakers at the
risk of his life and Havcd sev-

eral drowning men. Many of llio
men who were saved had been in the
water sevoral hour, suffering sovcioly
from cold. The following is the state-
ment of C. Christiansen, survivor of
boat 28, O. W. Hume: My boat was
at anchor when rf very heavy sea came
and upet her almost alongside of
Junius llniusoii'a boat. She righted
immediately. My boat filled. Hain-- i
sou then got in the boat, but was
entangled in tho not and could nogct
in until a breaker thiew me in. Haiti- -

sbn asked ino if could cut the painter;
I said yes, and then wo drifted oppo- - j

site Meglor's station shouting for help.
Ilainson said we can never bo saved. I

A few minutes after tjiat ho eonr
nionccd crying. 1 said don't get dis- -

couraged ; while there is lifoitbore '

hope, I think wc will be all right, as
wo wore now drifting very fast. A

monicnt after a breaker came and
threw mo out of tho boat almost on
the beach. After a struggle with tho',breaker I succeeded ill reaching
innu. 1 never saw anyilling mure
I In.: f. i ...... ..t.t... i

1..1HU.I UIIUI ouu ui.llio... ......r .1 .i r.boat.' i was m me water irom o p.in.,
clinging to the boat, to 2n. in. Ilain-
son had lashed himself to the boat,
and died there, as his body was seen
lying over the bow of tho boat, stifT
and rigid.

Ilui-n- i l l.y OH.

A dispatch from Bradford, Fa., da-

ted on tho 7th gives an account of tho
destruction of tlio village of Ked City,
onthenightof thcCtb. It says: The
fire which caught from an overflow-
ing oil well, burned all night, lied
City, a villago 10 mile from Bradford,
Comprising about 100 houses, is en -

tircly burned, not one building re- -
. t - ., . .

mauling, llio extent ot territory is
so great that it is impossible to get an I

OPMIMlA account of tlio propeitv dc- - j

stroyed. The firo is now under con
trol. It estimated that 800 derricks
and great quantities of oil have been
consumed. Tho loss will reach .$:;00,-00- 0

with no insurance exxopt a small
,ltiir,ut.t mi In, tl.l, itHj i. !?..! Olii- - Ku"'" "" "''o " '"" -- "j- -

nf mnn limticr .mtirrtfl.w,... w. w.u.... ...V... V...J, ...j...v..
by a glycolinc explosion unfounded.

Ooxn An Sing, a Chinese gambler,
who bns been hero about a year, was!
called on by onoofhis countrvmen
fr..- - ..,.......... ,..i.:i. i. ....! n.v..... v.. .....v.. ..u v.v. w.
latter, when tliu rav drnu-.- a,...,... ,.,,, - ,
kiiiic ami nicKcu awav promiscuously.,,..."at his creditor, inflicting some slight '

wounds. Other parties interfered,!
and (be nb. wns slnnnn.I Vn or.
rjtjjinadc. . ....

Vnlnnblc Bicovery.
A Now York dispatch of the Gtll

says : A tri.il.wns mado hero yes-

terday of a newly discovered process
of making clothes, silks and even
bonnet trimmings nnd kid gloves,
water repollant. Tlio goods are
immersed in solution of certain
hydro catboa sum. ami drW in a
high temperature without ufToctillC

the color or lustro of tho most deli-

cate fabric. An exhibition yesterday
before a number of the most prom-
inent citizens, of goods so treated,
were drenched with water without
rendering them damp or limp.

int. vox nun ghi:i:xohfa- -
Tllim O'DILLOX.

Tho merits of tho two men who aro
opposing candidates for Joint Hopre-sentativ- o

for Coos and Curry counties,
aro before the people foreonaidoration,
and the question is asked, "Who is
Dr. Von der Green whose nanio ap-

pears on tho Democratic ticket for
that oflice?" It is stated hero on
most undoubted authority that ho is

the same man who, sonio twolvo or
thirteen years ago, caino this part of
tho coast, as a Catholic priest ; ho
acted in that sacrod ollico, and receiv-
ed tlio homage and patronage of tho
generous Papists at Nowpoit in this
county as woll as in Curry. Ho then
passed under tho namo ot Father
0'Dillou,and tboro are men in this
town who contributed to tho support
of Father O'Dillon, the present Dr.
Von dor Owen.

At length a lady came to Curry
county who was roprogontcd as a

of O'Dillon. Her nanio
wasJIrs. Von dor Oreon;sho proved
tobothowifo of O'Dillon, and. O'Dil- -

Inn wna Mr. Von dur Croon. Tho dis'
Closure Of theso Mots created COllSld-- ,

ernblostir, and of course he was C.- - of

comniuiiiuatod by the ohiiroh, and
has since led the life ot a private citi- -

sen; irom mi rutiremont,nn(ipr mo
oirounistauu(ifi, the voters will not tink

him to com forth m their

iHflHHSVi

Convicted oOIunlcr.
Gcorgo Collins' tho murdoror of

Clark Hamilton, was indicted and
tried at tlio laic term of Circuit
Court in Oregon City. Tho jury
made only two ballots and found n

verdict of guilty of murder in tlio
second degree. CollinB made no de-

nial of tho shooting, but claimed on
the trial just concluded, that ho did
it in self dcfcnpc, nlid that ho had
been warned but a short time previ
ous to his killing Hamilton that ho
Hamilton, had said ho was going
aftor him. He goes to the penitenti
ary for life.

Tho house committee on warclaims
has directed a favorable report upon
the bill providing for tho roturn to II.
Johnson and others the sum of $20,-00- 0,

tho surplus of the amount
for damage to public property

during the war.

BoiEnsr.
At Marsbfield, May 8, 1880, to the

wife of Capt. C. C.impbcjl, a daughter.
At Kmpiro City, May 10th, 1880, to

tho wife of A. O. Aiken, a son.

IMIIRIRIEIEID.
In Marshfield, May 12lb, 1880, by

J. C. Hull Justice of the Peace, Mr.
Thomas Dovino and Miss Clarissa
Obonio ; all of Coos county.

XOTICK OF FIXAL'PItOOF.
Lvnii Oiw, P.osna., 0, Apr. 5, ISSO

Notice is hereby civen th:.t tho following
na""l settler has filed no'.u- - of his mten -

tion make final proof it, 'ipport of his
c,ailu and secure rfnal cutr thereof at the
expirnuon oi ininy nays iroai ino rcuo oi

and 4 sec 3, anil lot 1 see 4, T 28, Sit 11 w,
and names the following as his witnesres.
viz: L. M. 1'earce, J. A. Harrison and
Louis Heller of Dora, and George Norris of
Fairview, Coos county Oregon, on the 13th
day of May.,l&S0, before the Judgo or
Cleik of the Court of Coos count , Or.

AVm F. Bessamix, JU.Bnstcr.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

Luce Ofuce at
Kosr.nur.G, Orkgov, March 29, 18S0.

Notico hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and secure final entry thereof at the
expiration of thirty days from dato of this

ir. '.. t.i x:notice, viz iienry u. uoniis, preemption,
declaratory statement. No. 3210, for the

2Aisiy, ", J, I
sec. t 41 faK 1.1 west,

names the following as his witnesses, viz:
J- - 5?"tt J- - -- arrs, J. 11. btitt, ami

--"" Ull i, luij laium..,
on tho 17th lU of May, ,ss? at

tho United States Land Ollico at Koscburg,
Oregon.

1 1 AVm. F. Benjamin, Itegister.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

No.

lots

and

home-- Lmmro rtoble oi.. ...,. ,t fno,
"1 "J.

T 27 a

is

UUUWII

is

is

a

,',

to

UsnOmrr, On., Apr 14,1880 K AV "'
is hereby given that tho 'following' J. the mouth of

tamed settler has filed of his near North Bend and
to make final proof in support of his , field. Good and out buildings,

claim, final entry thereof at the for or farm- -
fiiirntinn thirtv clavs from the dnte Cinrt vnnnn nrnlinnl. Onn
this notice, viz: Joseph E1103, homestead
al'I,'l,tio" ",- - .21C0: foJ J?t3.,1.2J !?
and J of -1 section 5, T41 S, R 13
w and names the following as ins witnesses,
viz; .Tohn rrewell. IV, Kirk. A F Mil.

Ancni,-,i- i f m,i rw,.
"-- ' v r, 'r r A., ,' :;Jcounty, before tho Judgo or Clerk of the

rt 'of Curry county, on the Uth day of
June 1SS0.

I" WM. UEXJAMIX, ISCgister,

NOTICE OF FINAL FROOF.
Land Office, Rosebcrg Or. April SO. 1SS0

Notico is hereby given that tho following
named settler has filed notico of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim and secure hnal entry tncreol on tne
12th day of Juno 1SS0, before o or
Clerk of tho court of;Coos county, Oregon,
viz: Samuel C Uraden, homestead applica
cation No 249(i, for tho northwest quarter
of southwest quarter section' '25, east one
half of southeast quarter and southeast
quarter of northeast quarter section 2(5, T

K&.'S toS- - "&"
Thomas Norris. Oeoego Norria aiul Jessie ,

Haihins all of Fan-ne- Coos county Or.
ID Wm V Bevj.vmik Itegister.

NOTICE OF FINAL FltOOF.
Laxii OrncE, ItusEin-no- , On., May C, 18S0

Notice is hereby given that the following
uaraed settler has filed notice of his inten-tiu- u

to mako final proof in support of his
claim, and secure hnal entry thereof on Sat-
urday the l'Jth day of Juno 1SS0, before
tho Judgo or Clerk of tho court of Coos
county Orocou. iz: G Baker, home
stead application No 2195, for tho southeast
nuartcr of southwest quarter and lot 7,
tion U and east half of northwest quarter
section 7, T 2j, S It 12 w, and names tho
following as Ins witnesses, viz: U T amith,
Wm Gamble, J W Judd and C 11 Golden
all of Marshfield, Coos county, Oregon.

20 Wm. 1 Hkxjamin, Itegister.

NOTICE OF FINAL PUOOF.
Land Office, Itosrjirno Ok Apr 10, ISSO

Notico is hereby given that tho
named settler has lileJ notu-- of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and secure final entry theroof uz: Daniel
11 Cooley, hoiuuktoad application No 31 8l for
tho SI of NEW, NKl-lo- f SEM.NWM of
NKl-5- , section 3.1 T 10 S, It 13 w, and
names tho following as his witncMoi viz:
Henrv Smith, Joseph Unos, William Kirk
anil J M .Monro all of Curry county,
Oregon, boforo tho Judge Clerk of tho
Court of Curry county Or, on tin. nth day
of June 1SS0.

17 Wm. F. Itegister

FINAL PROOF.

laxn Otncu at
Ilosrnruu, Oanuox, March 29, 18S0.

Notico is hereby given that the
settlor has UM notico of liis iutcu- -

lion to mako final proof in support of his
claim, and secure final entry thereof at tho
expiration of thirty days from date of this
uotioe, vis: Thomas J. Stitt, lueinptiou
declaratory stutuineut. No. 3217. for tho El

XWl-1- . SWl-- 4 of KW1-- 1, sec. 2, and SE
of Nlll-- I. of sec. 3. T 41 Sit 13 west.

and names tho as his witnesses,
vii H. U Johns, J. D. Coolev, 1). II.
Paluiur and J. II. Stitt, all of Chetco,
Ciirry emmty, Oregon, mi tho 17th day
oi May. 1S8U, at the U. 8. QftWu at
ItoMburg, Owkou,

Wm. Y. VtstAHis, INrUter,

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
Itosr.nono Oil Laxij OrncB, April 2.1 1880.

Notice fs hereby given that tlio following
niimed settler has filed notice of hlt'Intcn-tio- n

toinnko final proof in itinport of his
claim and tocuro final entry thereof on tha
20th ilny of May 18S0, before tho Jmlgo or
Clerk of tho Court of Coos County, Or. vhi
f. A. ISoncbrake, homestead application
2381, for tho nouthcatt quarter of northeast
quarter section eight, 1 andJ2 and south
east quarter of northwest quarter section
nine, township twentysix south, rango
twelve Mest, names tho following as
his witnesses viz: V Hot, M J Stock, It
.Stephens and h 1) Smith all of Marshfleld
Coos county Oregon.

13 AVm V Hr.XJA,Mi.v, Register.

.: -
-rr

11 Coos

I

CI

is

RosEnrr.0,
Notice UU at 'Willanch

notice inten-- 1 blough, Manh-tio- n
houso

and secure Adapted dairying general
of oflinrr nf

1.

Edwin

sec

following

Chotco
or

ItBXJAMix,

NOTICE OF

following
named

following

CITATION to mints.
In tho matter of the administration of tho

estate of N M Low. deceased.
Citation to hcirsi To Mary Short and

all other hcirsxif tho cstato of N M Low,
deceased- -

You will hereby take notice that upon
the application of L N Low administrator
of said estate for an order of.salo of tho fol-

lowing described real estate situated in Coos
county Oregon, and known and designated
by and in tho public surveys of tho United
States as lots !. G, 7 and 8 of section 1, in
township 2f south of range 13 west. It was
ordered by Jlon J H Nosier, Probate Judgo
of Coos county Oregon, that notico bo given
thatonthefiTIIDAY OF JULY 1880, at
the Court Houso door in Kmpiro City Or.
tha ho would hear objections if any to al
lowing tho sale of tho above described prop
erty.

You will therefore apcar at said time
and place and make objection if you havo
any to said sale. Ai.ex Staut,

County Clerk of Coos county Or
Dated this 1st day of May 1880.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF."
IlosF.mnio Land Ofeice, April 23, 18?.

Notico is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notico of his inten-
tion to mako final proof in support of his
claim and secure final entry thereof on the
29th day of May 1860, before tho Judge or

DwChtald totiw m 2IM IS
tho south half of northwest quarter and
northwest quarter of southwest quarter sec- -
tion twenty three township twentynvo
south, range twelve west, aifd names the
louowing as ms witnesses, viz: xicury m- -

Marsh- -
and Cyrus

county
Oregon. AVm F Bc-JAMii-r,

Lis Itegister.,

SU3IM0XS.

In tho Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon for the county of Coos.
A. Nasburg and G. Webster vs IL H".

Luse.
Action for damages and the abatement of

a nuisance.
To II. H. Luse said defendant. In tho

name of the State of Oregon you are hereby
required to appear and answer the complaint
of the plaintiifs on file against you in tho
above entitled court and cause on or before
the first day of the next regular term of said
rniirt. v?7- - MOXTIAY. THE 24TTT DAY"""I . ' r. : .T T - . . .
of MAY, 18S0, and the defendent will tako
notice that if he fail to appear and answer
aid comlamt Uie plaintiff wxU take jI g- -
,ent against him for five hundred dollars

damaces , and the further relief in said com- -
plaint demanded.

X'UllllSIlCa 1V OrderOt IlOn. .J. I.
Jui, of gai(1 A 10th 1880'

G. Wkbster.
lo-C- t Attorney for 1'laintiils:

FARM FOR SALE !

.. . . T.. -- .. n,tMTO X 1

the best farms in "Coos county. Tho
place, with stock and implements, willL sol,l verv ehonn. -

tF or fnrilmf particulars applj at
tlio othco ol the coast mail. 5t

BOOT&'SHOE MAKER

M.vnsu field, Ogx.

TVIIiIi DO AIiIiKIITDS
OF

qttstoim: workin a thorough manner and uso
onlv ilio

BEST MATERIAL
SrSLopon From Sln.l.wporito tho

TiOnCi liarkct. -- if

THE
JTi'g. i'. Jf. Lochhavt Proprietress

Eiipmn Citv, Ogx.

THE
PIONEER MARKETS,

M.vnsuFir.u .t E.MVinc Citv.
II. P. WIIITJf EY, rnoniiETon.

A good supply of

.MUTTON, CANNED
ueef, muBm GOOCS.- -

l'OIlK, ETC .: iPHt ETC., ETC-- ,

and all kinds of

SALT MEATS axd VEGETABLES
constantly on baud. Also a

good stock of

v e se h s

logging"" CAMPS
SUPPLIED AT SHOUT NOTICE

1-- Uf

THE

CENTRAL HOTEL.
Cor. A and Front Sts.,MAiisiiFinu),OK.

--rnr AVINC, TAKEN CIIA11GE OF
-J-

-J the above naiueil I10111.0, wo can
promiso to our patrons,
t'ii-n(cl- it l'u re, l'nli- - Icultii?
And courteous attontlon.

tSTA TUIAI. IS SOLIQITED.53
- UJUUlt- -

Is v,--l supplied in it llilo, aird iautulor
oiirpoifconal iiiiinaeoiiiojit.'-.-- ' '. '

,WItDlN HUOS.
Propric tor-- -


